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CERTIFICATE OF RE,GISTRATION

The Director-General of the National Institute of the Industrial Property

certifies that the mark reproduced overleaf has been registered.

The registration has effect from the date of filing for an indefinitely renewable

period often years.

This registration will be published in the Official Bulletin of Industrial

Property

No.22ll2 Vol.II of March 25,,2022

The Director-General of the National

Institute of the Industrial Property

(signature)

Philippe CADRE

Director of industrial property
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[Stamp of the National Institute
of the Industrial Propertyl

CABINET LAVOIX LYON
MADAME BEATRICE DAUBIN
62 RUE DE BONNEL
69448 LYON CEDEX 03

National No.: 21 4 821759

Submission of: 30 NOVEMBER 2021

At z 92 NIIP LYON - ELECTRONIC FILING

SOMFY ACTIVITES SA, A French "société Anonyme à conseil d'administration",

50 Avenue du Nouveau Monde, 74300 CLUSES
SIREN No: 303 970 230

Representative or addressee to whom correspondence should be sent:

CABINET LAVOIX, Mrs. Béatrice DAUBIN,62 Rue de Bonnel,

69448 LYON Cedex 03.

sOmfy

Figurative mark

Extension request: French Polynesia

Class No 7: Control devices for machines or motors; electrical devices for operating

doors, windows, shutters, blinds, curtains, screens, ventilation hatches, locks, garage

doors, gates, barriers, grilles, retractable bollards, exterior and interior sun shades;

engines other than for land vehicles; electric or electronic motors to operate doors,

windows, shutters, blinds, curtains, screens, ventilation hatches, locks, garage doors,

gates, barriers, grilles, retractable bollards, exterior and interior sun shades; geared

motors for doors, windows, shutters, blinds, curtains, screens, ventilation hatches,

locks, garage doors, gates, barriers, grilles, retractable bollards and exterior and interior

sun shades;

Class No 9: Apparatus for the emission, recording, transmission or reproduction of
sound, images or data; data processing equipment; intercom devices; message

transmission equipment; modems; servers for home automation applications making it



possible to receive and transmit remote control orders as well as to operate data
storage; modems for home automation systems; connectors to a computer or home

automation network; telecommunications terminals for the automation, management
and security of housing and housing equipment; computer and communication
transmitters and receivers for home automation; electronic docking stations and digital
electronic tablets for the automation, management and security of housing and

household equipment; portable electronic devices intended for the reception and / or
wireless transmission of data for the automation, remote management and security of
housing and household equipment; home automation device; home automation control
devices; wireless communication devices for data transmission. Computer software
(recorded programs); interfaces [computer]; downloadable computer software
applications; interfaces for home automation applications; software for home

automation; software for controlling home automation systems; software for
controlling home automation systems, namely lighting, appliances, HVAC systems,

thermostats, air quality controllers and sensors, alarms and other security equipment,

locks, doorbells, cameras and home surveillance equipment; software and computer

applications in the f,relds of servicing, diagnosis, repair and maintenance of home

automation systems and home equipment; computer software for collecting, analyzing

and managing data and information relating to a fleet of home automation installations.

Heating interface. Electronic control apparatus; remote control; electronic control

systems; light switch; remote control; multifunctional remote controls; remote control

for the remote control of blinds, roller shutters, doors, curtains, garage doors, gates,

barriers, grilles and lighting; electric or electronic apparatus and instruments for
controlling and remotely controlling motors for operating blinds, screens, curtains,

shutters, windows, doors, garage doors, gates, barriers and grilles; electronic boxes and

electronic boards for managing blind motors, screens, curtains, shutters, windows,

doors, garuge doors, gates, barriers and grilles; wireless control modules for monitoring

and controlling electronic devices, other than control modules for game apparatus;

wireless control modules for remote control and control of lighting, roller shutters,

blinds, projection screens, curtains, garage doors, gates, barriers, grilles; wireless

control modules for remote monitoring and control of the operation and status of
security systems; control micromodules for the control and remote control of lighting,

roller shutters, blinds, projection screens, curtains, garage doors, gates, barriers, grilles.

Multiport transceivers; transmitters and receivers for remote control; transceivers for

the remote control of lighting, roller shutters, blinds, projection screens, curtains,

garage doors, gates, barriers, grilles; transmitters, remote controls, switches for

operating openings and frames, for controlling light and heating. Radio receiver; micro

radio receiver; radio relay. Sensors; electrical sensors; electronic sensors; temperature

sensors, motion sensors, vibration sensor, wind sensors, rain sensor; humidity sensor;

sun catchers; consumption sensor; detectors; motion detectors; burglary and intrusion

detectors and sensors; glass break detectors; vibration detectors; smoke detectors.

Alarms; alarm apparatus and instruments; anti-intrusion alarm; electronic burglar

alarms; central alarm units; video surveillance camera; surveillance camera;

videophones; siren; badge, electronic keys, magnetic code key cards to activate and

deactivate alarms; wireless code keypad; antennas; antennas for gate motor. Led signal

light; flashing safety lights; warning light; bi-color light, amber light, detection cells;

drums; backup battery; photoelectric cells; exterior or interior lighting receiver; micro

lighting receiver; central heating programmer; remote controlled sockets; computer



databases; electric or electronic locks; electric locks with remote control; electronic
publications; downloadable publications;

Class No l1: Remote-controlled electric sockets. Air conditioning apparatus; regulator
of heating installations; temperature sensors for central heating radiators [thermostatic
valves]; thermostatic control valves for central heating radiators; thermostatic valves;
control devices for heating installations [thermostatic valves]; lightening devices;
safety lighting; lighting for use with security systems

Classes of goods or services z 7 , 9, ll.



The undersigned, Céline FRIEH, declares that she knows the French language and the
English language, and that the English attached translation is a true and àccùrate translation
of the French certificate of Registration regarding Figurative mark somfy No. 21 4 g21 Tsg
of November 30, 2021.

C.h;"L
Céline FRIEH
Head of Paralegal (Trademarks) of LAVOIX
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